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Governor Michael Dukakis Monday signed into law two economic
deve lopment bills designed to assist business and industry and
create jobs in Massachusetts, especially in high unemployment areas.
One bill establishes an agency to guarantee loans to industries
whi ch are expanding. The other establishes a Community Development
Finance Corporation (CDFC), which can provide equity and venture
cap ital in order to finance business and create jobs in "target"
areas of high unemployment, which at present includes most of the
st a te.
At ceremonies in the State House Cabinet Room (11:30 a .m.),
the Governor affixed his signature to the two bills, which were
pa ss ed in the closing hour s of the 1975 legislative session, and
said the occasion demonstrates that "the exe cutive and legislative
branche s are working t ogether to provide the tools necessary for
bu s iness and job expansion in Massachusetts.
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"The Legislature deserves commendation for initiating an d
appr oving these bills," Dukakis said, singling out the chairmen
of the Connnittee on Commerce and Labor -- Sen. Allan R. McKinnon
(D-Weymou t h) and Rep. Richard H. Demers (D-Chicopee) -- and Rep.
Me l vin H. King (D-Roxbury) for their leadership.
"Secretary of Economic Affairs Howard Smith and Comrniss ioner
of Commerce and Development John Marino worked very effectively
with the Legislatur e and with labor and industry to make these
t wo v a luable financial a s sistance tools possible," he added.
"Anything that produces jobs and income for our people
i s an exce l lent economic recovery tool," the Governor continued,
and these two agencies will certainly do that. Meanwhile, we will
cont i nue our efforts to bring fiscal health and sound management
to state government, for those are the two chief prerequisites
to economic growth."
The Massachusetts Industrial Mortgage Insurance Agency
(MIMIA) created by one measure is empowered to insure loans to
industries which require capital for the acquisition, construction
or alteration of industrial enterprises, including machinery and
equipment. It thus allows firms to obtain loans under more
favorable conditions.
The Governor urged any industrial firm whose application
for a loan from a conventional lender would be more favorably
considered if guaranteed to apply for MIMIA insurance.
The CDFC will be a public corporation financed by $10
million in General Obligation Bonds and empowered to invest in
businesses through local not-for-profit development corporations.
By establsiging priorities for such investment, rhe legislation is
aimed at spurring jobs and economic growth in areas battered by
high unemployment and lack of capital.
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"We expect each state dollar in CDFC to generate three
times as much local private investment, ' the Governor said.
"Over a ten year period," he estimated, "some $40 million
should flow into communities which need jobs. The state,
meanwhile, will receive a comparable amount through increased
tax revenues and decreased unemployment costs.
1
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~SSACHU~ETTS COM.!-IJNtTY DEVELOPMENT F!NANCE CORPORATION
(COFC)

The Community Development Finance Corporation is~ new public financial
assistance agency of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. This agency {1
designed to provide equfty and venture capital to businesses in order to
create jobs and tax revenues for the State. !t h targeted tow1rds those
geographic areas where econon,ic conditions are most severe end 0 front-end
capital" to stimulate the economy is in the shortest supply. Of course,
gfven the pre,ent economic situation and 1eve·h of unemployment, thh includes much of the Corm,onwealth. The equity produced by the CDFC along
wfth the debt available through the Corrmonwealth's new Mortgage Guarantee
Program wf11 help provide needed financing for business in Msssachu1etts.
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The Massachusetts Community Deve1opment Finance Corporation wi1l be
financed by $JO miltion in General Obligation Bonds of the Commonwealth.
This public corporation wilt then make project by project {nvestments in
businesses through loca1 cfvfc corporations. When a business becomes
successful and generates revenues, ft wi11 pay off the investments made
by the Community Development Finance Corporation. Private companies with
sound business pl1ns and a need for 1 ~ront-end ffnoncing'' which are
starting or expanding in high unemployment area, are eligible through any
licensed not-for-profit Communfty Development Corporation (CDC), cooparativt:, Industriet Development . Finance Authority {IOF'A), Economic Development
Investment Corporation (EOIC.}, or Loca1 l'levelopment Corporation {LDC).
All of these organizations must have 11public rurpose'' definitions whfch
meet the test of the 5tete Supreme Court and the standnrds established in
the act.

CDFC will be governed by a nine-member 8oard of Oirector1, including
representatfon froms Admtniitretfon and Finance, Manpower Affairs, Com•
munities and Development and sir. n~mbers, appointed by the Governor, with
expertise in the L1r~as of investment finance, Tabor ar,d n,e target are•s•
It is estimated that tiie COFC will gener~te $30 million fn additional
private financfng, end in fts first ten ~ers of operation wif1 provide
Massachusetts with $ 1-in mf11ion in incraesed tax revemr.i t and decreased
unemployment costs.
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The CDFC could provide venture capH11 to stimulate community rovit1lh••
tion through industrial or eortrM'rciat projects, such as the proposed new
corm,ercia1 development fn Springfield . A $40.000 investment by COF'C
could stimutate en additional $360,000 debt, perhaps backed by the mortgage
guarantee program. One commercial center for ex•mpte woutd produce 20
construction job~, 17 permanent 1obs and an ~dditionaf $76,000 per yeor
fn State and Local revenues.
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111\SSACHUSETTS INDUSTRIAL MORTGAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
{MI MIA)

The Massachusetts Industrh l Mortgage In1uranc.e Agency i I a new pub1 i e
financial assistance •gency of the Commonwealth. It is eq,ow red to
provide insurance on loens to industries which need funding for tho
acquisition, con1truetion or alteration of industrfo1 enterprfses, includfng machinery and equipment, It i1 directed at areas of generat1y
high unemployment, which in today's economic cireumttances 1nc1ude1 most
of the State, and for projects tha t wit1 provide pr i mary emp1oyment,
Its purpose is to ~nebte industry to obt fn 1oens for expanded activity
which produces jobs and increased revenue for the Con1T10nwealth.
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A one-time specfat State eppropdet i on of two mft1ion dolters w1lt create
a Mortgage Insurance Fund. It \, ; t 1 be goverr,-,d by a Ftve .. member 8oerd
of Di rec tor a, ind udfog the Conrnh s i oner of COIT'i(", ;:: rce a:"td Oevo t opmen t and
four members •PP· 1nted by th@ Governor with exparthe in the areas oft
industrial ~ortg~ge credit, ref. testate development and cormiercfal credit,
The Ooard of the Massachusetti tndus t rfa1 Mortgege In,urance Agency wi11
review and approve qualifieci indiv~dual ~~rtgage ins r nee application•
and set prem1~ms to be paid to the Agency for the mortgage in1ur nee.
Ovi,r • perir.,d of time thete paid-f n premiums wi1l increase the amount of
monl!y in the Ft..nd and a11t,w the Agency to insurfl! more mortgage 1oan••
Any induttrfal enterprise whose app11cation f~r a loan from a conventfona1
lender would be roore favorably considered if gu$r&ntetd, is eligible to
6pp1y for thfs intur•nce. lf the applicetion meets the criteria, the firm
wou1d be &ligibte for 1nsur8nce on 90% o! th~ l~an for pu r chasing ~nd
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rehabilitating the plaf\l and up t.o 80% lo it s ,a quti,1mtn t 1o""• The duraticn
of the mo , t:gage t oans canr,ot excerd 30 ye rs on 1end ., nd p hnt and
years
on maC"hiner~ and aquipmu1t . With tni insur-!lnc,.. tt-,• f1rmw il 1 then obt in

th~ 1oan from s conventional l ende r ,

